
Successful grocers know full well
'

. That Ivory Soap is best to sell
Because 'tis best to use , and so
Their trade , well satisfied , will grow.

: - They cannot be induced to buy
The other soaps , which people "try
Just once' ' to find them wanting ; then
Insist on Ivory Soap again.-

A

.

WORD OF WARNING. There are many white sonps , each represented to be " just as good
as the ' Ivory' ; " they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon Retting It.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.-
By

.
virtue of an order of sale issued from the

district court of Red Willow county, Nebraska ,
under a decree in an action wherein L. J. ISurt-
less is plaintifl and John Whittakor ut al. are
defendants , to inu directal and delivered , I shall
offer at public sale and soil to the highest bid-
der

¬

for cash , at the east door of the court house ,
in McCook , Hod Willow couuty , Nebraska , on
the 2nd day of .May , 1900 , at the hour of one
o'clock p. m. , the following described real
estate , to-wit : All that part of the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter and lots six
aud seven , in section thirty-one , township three ,
northin range t\ventj-ninewestof the Cth P.M.-
Jying

.
west of a line commencing fifteen chains

and seventy-four links west of the southeast
corner of said cjuarter section , running thence
north four chains and seventy-four links , thence
east four chains and seventy-four links , thence
north twenty-seven chains and twenty-five links
to the south bank of the Republican river , con-
taining

¬

02.85 acres according to the government
survey thereof , in Red Willow county , Nebraska.

Dated this 26th day of March , 1900-
.WO5ts

.
: G. F. KIXGIIOBN , Sheriff."-

W.
.

. S. Morlau , Attorney-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.
virtue of an order of sale , issued from the

district court in Red Willow couuty , Nebraska ,
under a decree iu an action wherein Walter E-
.Corwiii

.
is plaintiff aud Robert T. Alia in et al.aro

defendants , to mo directed and delivered , I shall
offer at public sale to the highest bidder for
cash , at the cast door of the court-house , in Mc ¬

Cook , Red Willow county, Nebraska , on the 7th
day of May , 1900 , at the hour of 2 o'clock , p. in. ,
the following described real estate , to-wit : The
southeast quarter of section three ((3)) , township
one ((1) , north , range thirty ((30)) , west of the Gth-
p. . m. , in Red Willow couuty , Nebraska. Dated
this 2Cth day of March , 1900-

.i30.rits.
.

: . G. F. KINGHOKN , Sheriff.-
J.

.
. E. Kelley , Attorney.

Cleanse the liver , purify the blood , invigor-
ate

¬

the body by using DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. The famous little pills always act
promptly. D.V. . Loar.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oilice at McCook , Nebraska , April 2 ,

1900. Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before register
and receiver at McCook , Nebraska , on Saturday ,
May 12,1900 , viz : Charles T. Eller. on H. E. No.-
IOC33

.
for the SEM , section 5t township 2 , N , R : ip-

.Ho
.

names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of ,
said landviz : William S. Fitch Orlando L.
Thompson , Clarence B. Gray , William F.Everist ,
all of McCook , Neb. 46Cts.-

F.
.

. M. RATHDUX , Register.

NOTICE OF SALE-
.In

.
the district court of Red Willow county ,

State of Nebraska. In the matter of the estate
of John Kolb , an insane persou : Notice is here-
by

¬

given that in pursuance of an order from
Honorable G. W. Norris , judge of the district
court for Red Willow county, Nebraska , riade-
on the 17th day of February , A. D. 1900 , for the
sale of real estate hereinafter described , there
will be sold at the front door of the courthouse-
in McCook , Nebraska , on the 26th day of March ,
1900 , at 2 o'clock p. m. , at public vcnduo to the
highest bidder , for cash , the interest of John
Kojb , an insane person , iu the following de-
scribed

¬

real estate , to-wit : The east half of the
southwest quarter and the west half of the
southeast quarter of section eight ((8)) , township
two ((2)) , north , range thirty ( : 0)) , west , in Red
Willow county , Nebraska. Which sale will re-
main

¬

open for one hour.
Dated this 19th day of February , 1900-

.223Tit
.

W. S. FITCII , Guardian.-
J.

.
. E. Kelley , Attorney.
[The above sale adjourned for want of bidders

to May 71900. at 2 o'clock p. in.-

W.
.

. S. FITCH , Guardian. ]

"I think DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the best pills in the world ," says W. E. Lake ,
Happy Creek , Va. They remove all ob-

structions
¬

of the liver and bowels , act quickly
and never gripe. D.V. . Loar.

V5-

JHo Not much attention is often paid to theTorture to theEqual first symptoms of Eczema , but it is not long
before the little redness bepins to itch and
burn. This is but the beginning , and willand ofitching Burning lead to suffering and torture almost unen-
durable.

¬

. It is a common mistake to regard
a roughness and rednesa of the skin asThis Fearful Disease , merely a local irritation ; it is but an indica-
tion

¬

of a humor in the blood of terrible
Eczema which is more than skin-deep , and can not be readied by local appli-
cations

¬

of ointments , salves , etc. , applied to the surface. The disease itself ,
the real cause of the trouble , is in the blood , although all suffering is produced
through the skin ; the only way to reach the disease , therefore , is through
the blood.-

Mr.
.

. Phil T. Jones , of Misersville , Ind. , writes :

"I had Eczema thirty years , and after a great deal
-of treatment my leg was so raw and sore that it gave me
constant pain. It finally broke into a running sore , and
began to spread and grow worse. For the past five or
six years I have suffered untold agony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from the disease , as I have
bepn treated by some of the best physicians and have
taken many blood medicines , all in vain. With little
faith left I began to take S. S. S. , and it apparently
made the Eczema worse , but I knew that this was the
-way the remedy got rid of the poison. Continuing
S. S. S. , the sore healed up entirely , the skin became

'dear and smooth , and I was cured perfectly. "
Eczema is an obstinate disease and can not be cured by a remedy which is

only a tonic. Swift's Specific

S. So Sn FOR THE BLOOD
is superior to other blood remedies because it cures diseases which they can-

not reach. It goes to the bottom to the cause of the disease and will cure
the worst case of Eczema , no matter what other treatment has failed. It is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash , mercury or any
other mineral , and never fails to cure Eczema , Scrofula , Contagious Blood
Poison , Cancer , Tetter , Rheumatism , Open Sores , Ulcers , Boils , etc. Insist
upon S. S. S. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on these diseases will be mailed free to any address by Swift Spe-
cific

¬

Company , Atlanta , Georgia.

Men's]

All Wool '

Blue and Gray

Serge Suits ,

$9-95

ORDINANCE NO. 89-

.An
.

Ordinance to Amend Section One ((1)) of Ordi-
nance

¬

No. Soveuty-flvo ((75)) of the City of ilc-
Cook , and to Reiwal Said Section Onu ((1)) of
Said Ordinance , Entitled :

"An ordinance defining aud providing for
for levying and regulating thu collection of a
license tax on bu.siiiowes and occupations car-
ried

¬

on and done within the limits of the City
of McCook , Red Willow county , State of Ne-
braska

¬

, and repealing Onlinnnco No. 41 , enti-
tled

¬

, 'An ordinance providing for the levying
and collection of a license tax on occupations
and businesses carried on and done in the
City of McCook , and to provide a penalty for
the violation of same , and to repeal ordi-
nance

¬

numbered 21 , and all ordinances and
parts of ordinances in conflict with this ordi-
nance.

¬

. ' passed and approved May 10,1893 ; and
all ordinances in conflict with this ordi-
nance.

¬

."
SECTION 1. Bo it ordained by the Mayor and

Council of the City of McCook , Nebraska : That
Section One ((1)) of Ordinance No. Seventy-five
((75)) of the ordinances of the City of McCook ,
Nebraska , parsed and approved April IX,1893) ,

bo amended ho as to read as follows :

Sec. 1. That there ia hereby levied a license
tax on each and ovcry occupation and business
within this city , in this nectiou hereinafter
enumerated , to raise a revenue thereby , in the
several sums of the different businesses and oc-
cupations

¬

res ] >ectively hereinafter mentioned ;

and each and every person , firm , association or
corporation , carrying on any business or occu-
pation

¬

hereinafter mentioned , within the City
of McCook , shall pay to the treasurer of this
city , annually , on tlio second Monday in the
month of May , after the j >assaKO and approval
of this ordinance, a special license tax as fol-
lows

¬

on such business or occupation :

Doulut in agricultural implements $ 5 CO

Dealer in agricultural implements , wag-
ons

¬

, buggies and sewing machines 10 00
Dealer in agricultural implements , wag-

ons
¬

, bugggies , machinery , hardware , tin ¬

ware and sowing machines 2000
Attorney and counsellor at law 5 00
Attorney and counsellor at law doing a

collection or real estate business 7 M
Auctioneer 5 00
Banks with a capital of SoO.OOOor more. . . . M ) 00
Banks with a capital of less than $50,000 . . 35 00
Blacksmith , wagon shop , and repairing

wagons and buggies 250
Building association 10 00
Barber , lirst chair 2 00
Barber , each additional chair 1 00
Bowling alloy 15 00
Bakery 500
Bakery and confectionery 6 00
Bakery , confectioner} ' , cigars and tobacco 7 00
Boot and bhoo store 10 00
Boot and shoo store and boot and shoe-

making and repairing 1250
Boot and shoo making and repairing 2 50
Book aud stationery store 3 00-

Bopkfc. . stationery , news stand , confec-
tionery

¬

, cigars and tobacco 700
Billiard hall , for one table 1000
Billiard hull , for each additional table 5 00
Dealer iu buggies and wagons 5 00
Boarding houses , with ten or more board-

ers
¬

300
Boarding houses , with from three to ten

boarders 1 50
Brick manufactory 500
Dealer in bicycles and bicycle repairs 2 50
Clothing store , dealer in ready-made cloth-

ing
¬

and gentleman's furnishing goods. . . 1000
Clothing dealer , selling from samples 1000
Clothing store.dealer in ready made cloth-

ing
¬

and gentlemen's furnishing goods
taking orders for clothing 12 50

Table and pocket cutlery 100
Commission store 500
Confectionery 1 00
Contractor or builder 5 00
Cigar manufactory 5 00
Coal dealer 1000
Collection agents , collecting claims and

accounts 250
Carpenter and builder shops 2 50
Drays , one two-horse dray 10 00
Each additional dray after the first 5 00
Each one-horse dray 5 00
Wagons hauling by the load or job 5 ( X )

Dry goods 5 00
Dry goods and groceries 10 (X )

Dry goods and millinery 750
Dry goods , clothing , taking orders for

clothing , gentlemen's furnishing goods. . 15 00
Dry goods , groceries , ready made clothing ,

taking orders for clothing , cutlery , ci-
gars

¬

and tobacco , hats and caps, boots
and si iocs , stationery , tinware and jew-
elry

¬

, carrying a stock of less than $10,000 , 20 00
Dry goods , groceries , ready-made clothing ,

taking orders for clothing.cutlery , cigars
and tobacco , hats and capj , boots and
shoes , ttatiouory , tinware and jewelry ,
carrying a fctock of more than $10,000 25 00

Dressmakers , where help is employed 200
Drugs , with ted a fountain and mineral

water 7 50
Drugs , soda fountain and mineral water ,

paints , oils , window glass , wall paper ,
cigars and tobacco 12 00

Dentist 5 00
Electric Light company 25 00
Furniture Dealer 5 IX)

Furniture dealer and repairing furniture ,
undertaking , dealer iu sewing machines ,
pictures and picture frames 12 50

Flour mill 1000
Feed mill and selling feed and grain G 00
Flour and feed store , dealer iu seeds , oils ,

and twines 7 00
Grain dealer 10 00
Glass and queensware 2 50
Groceries , exclusively 5 IX)

Groceries , queenswaro , tinware , seeds and
fruits 7 50

Groceries , quecnsware , cutlery , tinware ,
cigars and tobacco , boots and shoes ,

confectionery , fruits 15 00
Groceries , queenswaro , cutlery , tinware ,

cigars and tobacco , boots and shoes ,
confectionery , seeds and fruits , fish , and
taking orders for clothing 25 00

Hardware 500
Hardware , tinware and harness ". 12 50
Hardware , tinware , agricultural imple-

ments
¬

, buggies and wagons , machines
and implements 20 00

Harness and Saddlery , harness repairing. . 5 (X)
Hotel charging 2.00 per day or more 12 50
Hotel charging less than 2.00 per day 7 50
Halls used for public entertainments 5 00
Hospitals , medical 5 00
Hats and caps 2 50
Mover of houses or other buildings 5 00
Insurance agent , each insuranc company

represented ." 4 00
Ice dealer 15 00
Jeweler 1000
Jeweler , watches and clocks , bicycles and

bicycle repairing 12 50
Jeweler , watches and clocks , bicycles aud

bicycle repairing , and musical instru-
ments

¬

, organs , pianos , violins and gui-
tars

¬

17 50
Lumber dealer and building material 15 00
Loan aud trust company , holding or leas-

ing
¬

real estate 10 00
Laundry 5 00
Gathering in the city of McCook and ship-

ping
¬

out of the city goods to bo laun-
dered

¬

, and receiving goods that have
been laundered outside of the city for
persons residing in this city 10 00

Musical instruments , organs , pianos , vio-
lins

¬

and guitars 5 00
Musical instruments , taking orders for

same 5 00
Merchant tailor 2 50
Merchant tailor selling clothing from sam-

ple
¬

12 50
Meat market 10 00
Money leaner or broker loaning money for

others 10 00
Marble works 5 00
Millinery and dressmaking 5 00
Newsstand 2 00
Opera house 10 00
Oil dealer running tank wagon 10 00
Omnibuses 5 00
Printing office % 5 00
Printing oflicc , stationery and blanks 750
Physician aud surgeon . 500
Photographer and photograph gallery 5 00
Plumber 10 (X)

Painter and decorator 5 00
Dealer in paints , oils , wall paper and win-

dow
¬

glass 500
Restaurant and lunch counter 5 00

Little Fellows'

All Wool

Vestee Suits

in ages from 3 to 7

2.25

Restaurant and lunch counter , cigars , to-
bacco

¬

and confectionery 7 5U

Real oatato agent 2 Ml

Sowing machine agent or doulor 2 50
Livery stable 100(1(

Feed and sale stable 5 Oil

Saloons 200 00
Soda and bottling works 51X1
Second band store 5 (X )

Skating rink 2(1( (XJ

Telephone company .s 20 00
Town site company 5 (X)

Dealer in tobacco and cigars 500
Tinware 2 00-

Tinners 250
Undertaking 500
Water works company 50 00
Wholesale denier in malt and spirituous

liquors 10 00
Wagon and buggy shop 2 50
Telegraph Companies , or agencies for tele-

graph
¬

companies , receiving messages in
this city from iwrsons in this city , and
transmitting the same by telegraph from
this city , within this state , to places and
persons within this state , and receiving
within this city messages by telegraph
transmitted within tins state from per-
sons

¬

and places within this state , and
delivering the same to persons within
this city , and not including any business
done to or from ixiints without the state ,
and excepting the receipt , transmission
and delivery of any message to and from
any department , agency or agent of the
United States and excepting the receipt ,
transmission and delivery of any mes-
sages

¬

which are interstate commerce ,
thosumof 25.00

Express companies , or agencies for ex-
press

¬

companies taking or receiving any
packages , goods or property from any
person in this city , and transmitting
such packages , goods or property by ex-
press

¬

from this city to ix rsons and
places within this state ; or receiving
within this city , packages , goods or prop-
erty

¬

transmitted by express within this
state from persons and places within
this state to persons within this city ,
the sum of 21.00
SECTION 2. That said original Section One

((1)) , of said Ordinance Number Seventy-five ((75)) ,
of the City of IcCook , Nebraska , passed and
approved April liOth , 1S98 , be and the same is
hereby repealed.

Passed and approved this 25th day of April ,
1900 , and ordered published.A. .

. BAKNKTT , Mayor.
Attest : J. A. BEYRER , City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 88-

.An
.

Onlinnnco to Amend Section Six ( G ) , of an
Ordinance Numbered Seventy-two ((72)) , of the
City of McCook , Nebraska , and to lioixml the
Said Section Six ( G) as the Sumo Now Exists.
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the Citv Coun-

cil
¬

of the City of McCook , Nebraska : That Sec-
tion

¬

Six ((6)) of Ordinance Number Seventy-two
((72)) of the ordinances of the City of McCook ,
Nebraska , passed and approved March 28,1893 ,
bo amended so as to read as follows :

SECTION 6. Before said licent-e shall l >o grant-
ed

¬

, the applicant shall pay into the Treasury of
the City of McCook , for the use and support of
the common school district of McCook district
No. seventeen ((17)) , Red Willow county, Nebras-
ka

¬

, the sum of eight hundred ($sOO ) dollars ,
which shall bo in full for the license for one
year. Thoapplicant shall take the city treas-
tirer's

-
receipt for said amount in duplicate and

lilo the same with the city clerk before the lic-
ense

¬

shall issue , and the city treasurer shall
credit to the amount of said school district all
moneys now on his hands from licenses , hereto-
fore

¬

issued , and hereafter to bo issued for the
sale of Malt , Spirituous and Vinous liquors
within the City of McCook , which moneys shall
constitute a school fund and bo used for the
sole use and benefit of said school district.

SECTION 2. That said original Section Six (G )

of an Ordinance Numbered Seventy-two ((72)) , of
the City of McCook , Nebraska , passed March
28,1893 , be and tlios'amo is hereby repealed.

Passed and approved this 25th day of April ,
1900 , and ordered published.A.'B.VRNETT

, Mayor.
Attest : J. A. BEYKER , City Clerk.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska , Red Willow county'SH.-

At
.

a county court , held at the county court-
room , in and for said county , April 20. A. D. 1900-
.Present.

.
. G. S. Bishop , county judge. In the mat-

ter
¬

of the estate of Noah Sawyer , deceased. On
reading and filing the petition of Annie Sawyer ,
praying that administration of said estate may bo
granted to R. E. Hatcher as Administrator.
Ordered , that May 12 , A. D. 1900 , at 1 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , is assigned for hearing said petition , when
all persons interested in said matter may appear
at a county court to be hold in and for said
county, and show cause why the prayer of pe-
titioner

¬

should not be granted ; and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing

¬

thereof , be given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of this order
iu THE McCooK TRIBUNE a weekly newspaper
printed in said county, for three successive
weeks , prior to said day of hearing.S-
EAL.

.
[ . ] 427Its.! G. S. BISHOP , County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at McCook , Nebraska , April 26 ,

1900. Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
and Receiver at McCook , Nebraska , on Satur-
day.

¬

. Juue 2 , 1900 , viz : Allen E. Boycr , II. E.
10700 for the mv *4 section 35 , township 1 , north ,
range 23 , west Gth P. M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up-
on

¬

and cultivation of , said land , viz : Jessie E-

.Ashton.
.

. BarnetE. Ashton , George Hess , Charles
Hess , all of Daubury.-
4276ts.

.
. F. M. RATHUN , Register.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.-
McCook

.
, Nebraska , April M, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that Harry Barbazett
has filed in the city clerk's ollice his bond and
petition for a license to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors in the building at No. lii.: Main
avenue , in the First ward of. the city of McCook ,

from May 1 , 1900 , to April : !0,1901-
.lllKits.

.
. HARRY BARBAZETT , Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.-
McCook

.
, Nebraska , April 131900.

Notice is hereby given that Pa trick Walsh has
filed in the city clerk's ollice his bqml and peti-
tion

¬

for a license to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors in the building at No. 224 , Main
avenue , in the Second ward of the city of Mc ¬

Cook , from May 1,1900 , to April HO , 190-
1.4ii:5ts.

.
: : . PATRICK WALSH , Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT.-
McCook

.
, Nebraska , April 131000.

Notice is hereby given that McConnelKfc Berry
have filed in the city clerk's office their bond
and petition for a druggist's permit to sell malt ,
spirituous and vinous liquors in the building on
lot 7 , block 21 , in the Second ward of the city of-
McCook , from May 1,1900 , to April 30,1901-
.4133ts

.
McCoNNELL & BERRY , Applicants.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.-
McCook

.
, Nebraska , April 2fi , 1900.

Notice is hereby given that Frank K. Miller
has filed in the city clerk's office his bond and
petition for a license to sell malt , spirituous
and vinous liquors in the building on lot 11 ,
block 27 , Original town , being in the First ward
of the City of McCook , Nebraska , from May 1 ,
1900 , to April 30,1901-

.4273ts.
.

. FRANK K. MILLER , Applicant.

The election of United States senators by
the vote of the people would flatten the purses
of many state legislators.

BALSAM

Boys'

All Wool Suits

in any color ,

$5-95

Men's

Brown and Black

Fedoras

going at

1.50

Every
Month

there are thousands of wo-
men

¬

who nearly suffer death
from irregular menses. Some-
times

¬

the " period " comes too
often sometimes not often
enough sometimes the flow is
too scant , and again it is too
profuse. Each symptom shows
that Nature needs help , and
that there is trouble in' the or-
gans

¬

concerned. Be careful
when in any of the above con¬

ditions. Don't take any and
every nostrum advertised to
cure female trouble-

s.BRABHELD'S
.

FEMALE REGULATOR
is the one safe and cure

medicine for irregular or pain-
ful

¬

menstruation. It cures all
the ailments that are caused by
irregularity , nuch as leucor-
rhoea

-
, falling of the womb ,

nervousness ; pains in the head ,

back , breasts , shoulders , sides ,

hips and limbs. By regulating
the menses so that they occur
every twenty-eighth day , all
those aches disappear together.
Just before your time comes ,

get a bottle and see how much
good it will do you. Druggists
sell it at gi.

Send for our free book , "Perfect
Health for Women , "

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO-

.AT1AUTA
.

, GA.

Most women with female weakness suffer
dreadfully from piles in addition to their own
pains. They may be cured by using Tablet's
IJuckeye Pile Ointment. Price , 50 cents in
bottles , tubes , 75 cents. A. McMillen.

Another quart of good whiskey has been
sinfully wasted. The New York man who
drank it on a wager is dead-

.To

.

Cure La Grippe In Two Dys.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails to-
cure.. E. W. Grove's name on every bottle.-
25c.

.
. 41.

500

two at
50 each

no.-only. effect
, WhUe's Cream ;

destroys , i g s a

F. D. BUBO ESS ,

Plumber and-

Steam

t<

Fitter
HcCOOK NEBR.I-

ron.

.

. Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass

Goods , Pumps , an Boiler Trimmings ,

Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse

Windmills. Basement of the Meeker-

Phillips Building-

.McCOOX

.

SURGICAL ,

D. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.

Office and Hospital over First National Bank.

JOHN E. KELLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK. NEBRASK-

A.tarAgent

.

of Lincoln Land Co. Office-

Rear of First National bank.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT
McCook , Nebraska.

Telephone 44. P. O. Building

DR. JOHN

DENTIST.
. . . . of Chicago.

: with Dr. Gage.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

@ DENTIST. @
AM dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I. B.
Taylor , assistant.

WE HAVE THEM
X Style. Any Color. Any Price. X/ , , %W0<* .V V * _ "f **** ' '** '& ** rr* ** - I

BED ROOM AND
TOILET

I SIX PIECE SETS ,
Latest Thing- Out,

ONLY 2.50

TWELVE PIECE SETS ,

With Slop Jar ,

ONLY 6.50

EIGHT STYLES TO SEPlain White. Raised Figures m SemiPo-
rl

-

AF ky5LCJl47 cdalnRose' Def! Bllie- Raw Umber. Oban

SLOP JAR. Blue and Olive.
Nothing adds more to the richness of a nicely appointed bedroom , than one

of those beautiful sets now open for your inspection at

& THE BEE HIVE , McCook-

V.
V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER ,

CITIZENS BANK
OF MeCOOK , NEB.-

a

.

a
* r

Up Capital , §50000. Surplus , $5,000 ]

DIRECTORS =

II /. FRANKLIN, W.F.McFARLAND , A C EBERT
4

|| H. T. CHURCH, OSCAR CALLIHAN , WILLARD.
'
4 f

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE THE W-"ISE MAN"
Patterns of-

Men's and Boys'

Negligee Shirts ,

collars ,

cts

Vermifuge

,

HOSPITAL

LAW

Any
*

Paid

'C.'H.

*
r***

beutfdje

FRANK J. MORGAN

HcCook , Nebraska. f


